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FACULl'V OF'ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES, UNIVERSTTY OF RUHUNA
Ilepartment of &ledical Laboratory Science

Year End Exarninaticn - Year 3
7th Ratch -' Practicai I- Laboratorl' &{arragement

Tuesday 08'r' May 20i E Tinre: 9.00-10.00a.m Dnration: One liour (1 hour)

Answer all questions

Ansu,er thc lollowing questions bascd on your vacalion training.

0r

I . I . ldentify the problems related to the *,aste management system in the laboratory: (20 marks)

1.2. Wrrte an action plan to avoid thc problerns mcntioned in i l. (30 mcrl;s)

1.1. Si::le tht: i:-r-ots'),ou h3\,c itclrr(l i:r llrc Lrsc o1-lalto.-eto:--, .rtili'',lttcnt. (]C t;tcr!:s)

1.4. Briefll,descritte hou,those errors (staled in 1.3) could be minin-rized to provide a good

lllrolllor'r,'scn icc (-1 0 rttr:rkc)

02

2.1 . Cournrent on the practice of Quality Control (QC) materials in your

l.l il;:.1'1 1' ttcscr-icc litc ilac1i",e oilcir-,1d i'tc1;tirg trl Lllc i;bulaicl';'.

2.i. \\'riic air aciioir plan io t-itininrizi: iltc crrors tliat 1'ou liave idcirtificd

Iaboratory.

in thc abor.'c

(30 marks)

(-10 marl;s)

2.1 and7.2.

(40 marks)

"l
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IIACTJ[-TY OF AI-[-TED HEALTH SCTENCtrS, U}II\/ERSITY OF RUHUNA
Departurent cf Medical Laborator), Scicnce

Year End Examination - Year 3
7'h Batch - Practical II- Laboratory }ilanageme nt

-l 
uesday 08"' May 201 8

-f ime: 12.00 loon onu,ards Duration: One hour & tiurty niinutes ( I hour 30 rnin)

You can keep 1,tl11,- lecture notes and text trooks with.v"ou.This is an open book eramination.

,/-
As titrr laborilLr)r).irrariagcr ol iitc iaboratorl, "l\ljt.", you arc golrg io inpic;rreLri i, s.lcii'iil.iriiigcirelti po*,r,,t,,.,a@
w rtlriu tlic labouitory,.

I.l. Briefly describe the general requiremerlts you would consider when designing a safe laboratory.

(30 morks)

1 .2 Brrc:fly dcscribc the procedure s 1,s11 u ould follou' during handling ci{'cttemicals. (40 marks)

1.3. Write the procedure you rvould follorv during managcrnent of a biological spill in your laboratorypremlses.

(30 marks)

Pcr.firnr a slrlctv audit at tiic N{l-S laborator.v. Uluwitike,

i.l. i'rr'p.rr, ; r'j,e'kji:i t..i llcrli,rrri 1'trur'srl!'1) iiudit bascJ ort thc ICquir\'r'(,ils

2.2. Perfor-rn the audit using the chccklist prepared.

2.3. i'rcparc an audit rcporl \\'irh )'our rccommendations.

li;r a safe laboratory

(100 marks)

(200 marks)

(i00 marks)
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FACUL'[Y OF ALLTED HEALTI{ SCIENCES, UNIVERSTTY OF RUHUNA

Ilepartmetlt of Medical Laboratory Scierrce

Year End [ixamination - Year 3

?tn Batcli - Theory - SiiQ - Laboratory N{anagtmctt(

T'irursday 1 7'i' May 2016 J'rme: 10.00am - 12.00 rloon (Trl'o hours)

Ipsr.rr6:r all the ottesttotls Index Number:

I

l.l Describe the intporlance of code of etliics for medical laboratorics- (20 ruarks)

l.Z State how a medicai laboratory scientist sl"rould practice ethical bei-ravior during the total

testing process. $0 marks)

1.3 you are about to take your first appointment as a medical laboratory scientist' Briefly

describe the ethics that shoulcl be practiced in your personal behavior to reflect your

protesslonansltt. Qo marks)

You are thc senior N4LT in the Hematologl' 5"ttion of Laboratory "A"' You are pianning t<l

purclrase a scnti- automated coagulation analyzer for your section.

Statc thc lltctors that you rvould consider during procurelnent o{'the new equipment?
(40 marks)

2l

2.2. Thc la1ror-ator5, rst.,;.ed to change their Prothornbin reagent (PT) since the local supplier

has stopped irnporling the reagent which is used currently' Describe low to validate a

neu I''l- i-eagent to be used in voui-laboratorl'' (60 ruorkt:)

-).

3l
32
)-1

what is suppl_v chain rnanagement in a clinical Laborator,v?

[.ist fbur steps in a procurement cycle.

Discuss the importance of Estimation of reagents and consumables for a

laborator)'.

(j0 marks)
(2A marks)

clinical
(5A marks)

l.a5.raiory z\BC is a iarge laboratory rvith specializcd tests it-i all four disciplincs' The

lnapagerue nt realiz-es that their competitors-lairoratorl' XYZ trave commellced higiiiy

ipcciaiized rests which are not available in the country. You are appointed as the technical

manager of the laboratorY ABC.

4.1 Briefly outline how you woul{ evaluate possibility of expanding test menu of vour

laboratory with introcluction of neu,highl,v specialized tests' (briefl.v inclufe

cvajuation of every aspect related to ne'uv test introduction) (50 marks)

4.2 When tire management announces introcluction of 50 neu' tests, there

,|

When rire management announces introcluction of 50 ne\v.tes:.s' thereJqu'i"fliltce

frorn MLTs. Briefly outline how you woultl appr<-iach to solve 
)flryI'.n.' 

' 
ur,i'

(50 tttut
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